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SQA C . TY OF CANDIDATES l'ORt TIIE MINISTRY.

SuNcit writing tIte article on tlîit suliject whielî ap1îeared in our Il"mb ler
wc have 1 lwt-n ,ratified in perroiving that the Excutive (,fiîrnittee of the Di)oce.san

Synd hmvî giennotice thîat one of the :nattersi to be Mro psd for the oîdr-
tion (if the Systoi ini July next, wilI be. -To consider 1he Cet ineans to be adopt
ed for Iiiereat.ing the supply of Candidates for the NliniQtry." One of the grent
benefit, t be ho erived frot the rneetitig. of our Synod is the strengthengn of feLel-
ing", of mttal interet between the different parts of the Diocese. whi le l>arisbez
ccîntintipd in the imolatied. vonditi>n ini which thef'liave long been placeil. it was
aîmast natitral that they shoul feci little or no intereqt in the welfare of othprs.
B "ut witlî itiorf' intiînate intereourse cornes greater interest in one another ; anci greater
anxiety txe prnmcte that religious prosperity of the parus, which invariably produces
it,ï effoct oit the whole. We truît that this important subjeet will receive the inost
earnect attention of the Synod, and that sote systematie action may be adopted for
the furthertnce of the object. In the meanwhilo we lW>g to offer a few' brief sug-
gestions in (tontinuntion. of our suhject.

In mir last we referred te one or twO of the principal causes which. in our
judg'nent. were operating against the inerease o? Candidates for the Ministry.
O)ur reînark, were des&ignedl to he suggestive, ratiier than exhaustive. we iust
now treat the reinedies ini a similar manner.

The ,no«u obvious rerned 'y fur the preserit undesirable state Of things is the
removal of the first of the causes alluded te, by providing an aclequate maintenance
for our ('lergy. 0f course this is a tuatter whieh rests alinost entirely with tho
Iaity, who ilideed, are principnlly interested ; for no one eau be blind to t.he faeL
that merely considered as a ineans of obtainin g a livelilood, the IMiriistry is the
poores;-ý o? Professions ; the sanie amnount or preparation the sanie unrenuitting
diligence which is require<l of most o? our Clergy, would placela man of ordinary
talents far above the reacb o? want in any other occupation. And we should
remember that God may Uc served just as completely in the counting-house, orin l
the work-shop, as i n the pulpit. Many an earnest man miglit be duterred front
enterig t.he Church, lest t he waut of suitable provision for bis necessities should 80
hamper hini with curesï and difficulties, as actually te interfcre with that con.secra-
tien of himsel? te God's service, whjicb was his nîost eberished desire. Whiat la
required is that the Laity shotild havc a ecarer and more abiding sense of ýPeir
duty and their privilege in this inatter, that they 8hould entortain more liberal.
views. and that they sheuld be rigily punctual in the diseharge of their obligations.
They have no difficalty in acting thus in their sceular àff'airs. What is the cornme


